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The General Board of Missions reports
some bright spots in the history of the year.

The debt has made the year a dark one
for our missionaries serving in the home
field, but their heroic dovotion has made the
darkness bright.

The dedication of the Scandinavian church
at Minneapolis, under the pastoral care of
Bro. Chas. J. Helson, our 8wedish mission-
ary, is a victory. The splendid success of
E W. Darat, our city evangelist in Uhicago,
with three churches and four missions or-
ganized in one yoar, makes the year luminous.
The work of J. W. Lowber at Galveston,
Texas ; the new church-house at San Anton-
io, Texas, under W. B. Craig; the work of
the Northwest, under the leadership of W. T.
Cowdon ; these are ail bright spots in this
year's history.

The promise of the collection for home
missions is far the best in our history. If
every soldier of Jeans Christ, minister, eider,
member in the church, will do what is a
reasonable service toward the collection it
will be the greatest year in the history of the
American Home Miasionary Society.

The May offering is an act of worship.
Let us worship God in the beauty of holiness,
in spirit and in truth. Let us prav to be
guided by the spirit in making our offering.
Let us remember the teaching of the truth
as we contribute to the work of the Lord.
Make a systematic canvase of the congregation
for the offering for " home missions." See
that every man, woman and child in the con-
gregation gives. Let no one escape on the
plea that their contribution might be too
emall. Nothingis too small to be used of God.

Co-partnership with God does nut require
worldly wealth. To own stock in eternal
realities one need only invest according as
the Lord bas prosperod him.

No Christian who fails to contribute to this
offering can feel assured of having used
another opportunity for glorifying God.

Read the record of the home missionaries.
Get "posted." Giveintellbgently. We have
beroes here at home. We, who are strong,
ought to bear the burdens of the weak. The
home field is the most imperative call before
our people, because upon it depend ail other
branches of service. Let us take America,
and the conquest of China, Iudia and Africa
sud ail the earth shall be sooner and better
accomplisbed.

Prayer services in behalf of the home mis-
sion offering ought to be beld in every church
in the brotherhood.

"Nothing succeeda like success." Bro.
Smith may feel assured of a great offering.
The work of home missions bas been a con-
tinued prosperity thius far duriug the year.
The debt i diminishing daily. This year
will make an epoch in the cause of home.
missions, and we are glad of it. Home mis-
sione lies at tbe base of ail missionary effort.
Without a warm interest in that cause there
can be no genuine consecration to the foreign
cause. Home missions muat therefore alwaya
be kept to the front.

Lot the offering be an offering of sacrifices,
which is our reasonable service.

'' Home, sweet home," is the one song
that. welds the worid together. The man
who wrote it, though homelesas and a wanderer,
recoived the recognition of royalty, and was
buried with national honore. The simple
heart-hymn that, more than ail else, made
his name famous, touches the chords of every
soul. Whatever relates to the home appeals
at once to men. " Home is8ion " means
the strengthening of the corde of love that

bind the heroes in the far-off fielda to the
workers hore at home, and inake thoir work
seure and guarantees its permanence. There-
fore let us agan push ' home missions to
the front."

SPECIAL-WO urge upon ail our churches
to take up a collection in May for the Home
Mission Board of America. Thoy have
alroady spont nearly $1,000 00 in these prov-
inces. They are no.w pledged for *550.00 a
year for the work in Halifax and Picton.
Thon consider the grand results lrom their.
efforts ail over this continent and by con-
tribution we can ail help thom plant the
cause we love in many places where it la not
now known. We hope none of our churcbes
will neglect this but show that we are in full
accord with them in this most important
work. Remit to B. L. Smith, Secretary,
Y. M. C. A. building, Cincinnati, Ohio,

We are pleased to announce that Brother
M. B. Ryan will hold a short meeting ln
Pictou continuing over the 2nd and 3rd
Lord's days in May. Evangelist Gale bas
beld a succesaful meeting there and aroused
a deep religious feeling, and it je thought
that Bro. Ryan can do much good by going
there at this time. Bro. Blenus' Lubec
meeting is reportod in the Halifax notes.
We are glad to be of some help to the good
people of Lubec.

AIl the churches will rejoice to know that
Bro. Bolton will labor for the churches at
Westport and Tiverton. A prominent mem.
ber .visiting from there says of him, "He is
juat the man we bave been praying for."
We welcome Bro. Bolton to the work in
these provinces add pray for blessinge on bis
efforts. Surely we are being blessed in hav-
ing another good preacher added to our
forces. We trust ail of them will be more
enthusiastie over home mission work so that
the cause will becone very strong in these
parts.
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SRCRETARY's LETTER.

DEAR SISTERS,-
You will be glad to know that Ihave again

received a large donation from a brother and
sister who have before shown their deep
interest in our work. This time the offering
was $25 00 for Sister Rioch's support. The
intereat in missionary work seems to be
increasing in St. John, as our collections for
this work are larger than ever, of late; also,
the new church in the North End bas slready
shown the right spirit, by beginning to
contribute to this cause.

I received a very interosting letter from
Sister Rioch a few days ago, e:çtracts from
which 1 am sure you will all enjoy reading,

" The week before last we opened our new
schoolhouse for the poor children of Mat.
augaw Cho. Will write to the children ail
about it. It ie so nice and cosy, Tell thé
brother who contributed so generously, and
the others who assisted in erecting this build-
ing that it is as snug and comfortable:as
can be.

Thon, too, perbaps you have heard of the
fire which burned a large girls' school, and
the home of Miss Miller, who.taught in the
school. Weil ehe is now living with me,
and I am so happy. Ien't God good to me ?
She helps me so much with her counsel, and
one needs wise counsel bore, as one false
step could injure the work se much.

Let me congratulate you dear brethren in
St. John on your fine missionary spirit. It
pute new lifo in me to hear of and fi.om jou
ail. Was so pleased to hear of your branob..
ing off to another part of the city. A mia-
sionary church always grows.

ït has quite touched me to hear of tie
beautiful sacrifices that have been made'for.
this work and will make me strive ta be
more worthy of ail your loving kiucnd.es for
His sake, that I may be found a faithftl
messenger of yon ail to the women anud
children of Japan.

I think that your obildren in the Maritime
provinces bave done wonderfully and am
g lad that they have also taken up work, l
i dia.

Many .thanks to al your dear people for
the loving greeting sent from your annual
meeting."
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